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"The late Colonel Daniel S. 
La moot Died tq relate most 
amusingly to his intimate 
friends.” said Colonel J. E. 
Jones, "how it came about that 
he first met Grover Cleveland 
after Cleveland had been elected 
governor of New York. 

"Lamont was then s reporter 
on Albany Argos, which was 
controlled by Daniel Manning, 
and he bad little idea of being 
anything else for a long time to 
come. Grover Cleveland had 
only a limited acquaintance 
with tbc leaders of bis party 
throughout the State at that 
time, and though be had not yet 
been inaugurated, he was being 
deluged with letters from all 
over the State, filled with all 
sorts of suggestions, making all 
sorts of demands and calculated 
to make the days and nights un- 

pleasant for one with the little 
experience in politics that Cleve- 
land then bad. 

"Bat those letters bed to be 
answered, and as they piled up 
before him day by day, Cleve- 
land saw the necessity of hav- 
ing some one who knew. State 
politics and politicians to help 
him oat of the muddle. He 
wrote to Dan Manning and told 
I.:_1 iL. Urn —mm 

'For heaven’s take.' he wrote, 
‘tend, tome one to help me?" 

"Dan Lamont entered the 
Argna office aa Manning waa 

reading Cleveland's letter, and 
when be had finished reading 
he looked np and saw' Lamont. 
He pondered a moment and 
then aaid: 

" 'Dan, 1 shouldn't wonder 
if yon might be able to help 
Cleveland ont in this. Suppose 
yon ran np to Buffalo and try it.' 

"Manning handed Lamont the 
letter. Lamont read ft and said: 

M ‘All right. When shall I 
go?" 

“Better go right along,' aaid 
Manning. 

“So Lamont packed hia grip 
.—'and it didn't take mnen of a 

grip to carry all I bad in those 
< days.’ Lamont yaed to say, in 

telling about it—and took the 
fitst train for Buffalo. It, waa 
late in the evening when he 
arrived there, but he thought he 
bad better report to the gov- 
ernor before going to a hotel, ao 
he had biraadt guided to where 
Cleveland waa keeping bachelor 
duarters, over a store or some- 

thing. Lamont knocked at the 
door. 

“'Come ini' aside vigorous 
voice. 

“Colonel Lamont and bis 
handbag went in. The gover- 
nor-elect was sitting at a table. 
Letter* opened and unopened 
were piled and scattered about 
tbs floor and littered the table, 
while their recipient was plainly 
working" hard to get them in 
shape for anaweriag, bin coat off 
«uu hiv uncu up. 

"Ha glanced itxjuinngly up u 
Lamont entered the room. 

“Mr. Manning teat me Irom 
Albany, in raaponea to your let* 
ter, to aee whether I could be of 
any service toyem,1 said Lamont, 
by way ol introduction. 

'VColoue! Lamont uaad to any 
that Cleveland'■ (ace brightened, 
and he rooa and ehook bands 
heartily with hi. vUltor. 

'Sit down,' aald he, I m 

v mighty glad you’re come.' 
"Laoont eat down, aod they 

chatted awhile. Then Lamont 
• ‘Wall, governor, 1 gneaa I'll 

h* foiaff now to hunt up • 
place to atey. What time aball 

|.eSS."SS^ ~"‘M 
• In the morning)’ exclaimed 

Cleveland, looking aurprUed 
• You’re not going to bogie 
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work at all in the morning. You're going to begin right 
now.' 

"Now, Larnont was tired and 
hungry and sleepy. He kept the tired and sleepy part to him- 
self, however, but admitted to 
to the governor that he was 
hungry, and said he would go 
out and get a bite of something before starting in with the busi- 
ness io hand. 

" 'Entirely unnecessary, re- 
plied Cleveland. ‘I can feed 
you right here.' 

"And Dan said the governor 
bustled around and soon had a 
good enough spread of cold 
victuals and a nice enp of hot 
coffee, the latter made on the 
stove in the room, ready for Dan 
to pitch in and eat and driok, 
Cleveland taking a snack him- 
self, to keep company, The 
meal finished, the governor 
hastily cleared the table. 

* ‘Now,’ said he, let's get to 
work.' 

"They went to Aork, and from 
Larnont's knowledge and ex- 

perience and training in the 
matters to be attended to he 
was able by half-past one in the 
morning to get anch a good 
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mass and bad outlined such 
practical plana for facilitating 
the work that the governor said 
he guested they could spire the 
rest of the night for sleeping. 
He had a bed for Lamont, and 
when Lamont turned in he 
asked what time be should get 
np in the morning. 

‘Ob, never mind that,' said 
Cleveland, 'I will call you.1 

“As the late secretary used to 
say, he went to bed so tired that 
his head had hardly touched the 
pillow before he was asleep. He 
knew nothing further nntil he 
was awakened by a noise in the 
adjoining room. He rose in bed 
ana listened. 

**He heard the stove being 
shaken down vigorously and the 
rattle of coal being put on, and 
recognised the voice of the gov- 
ernor, who waa doing the shak- 
ing down sad coaling up, hum 
™nh the then new and popnlai 
son*, When fhe Robins Nest 
Ann. 

‘Lamont looked at his watch. 
It waa just 4 o’clock I The gov 
ernor was up getting breakfast 
ready, preparatory to the begin- 
ning of work for the day. 

‘‘Lamont didn’t wait to be 
called, hot got right up then and 
dressed himself and reported U 
the governor, who was plainly 
pleased with the staying and re 
cuperatlng qualities of bis young lieutenant. 

“The system that Lamont pul into the work of straightening 
out that tangled maaa of coma 
poodence and ia a remarkably 
abort time getting it moving ii 
easy and proper channels favor 
ably Impressed Grover Cleve 
land. At any rate, that ia tin 
way, so Lamont used to say 
that be apd Grover Cleveland 
first met. How much tbet meet 
ing meant to the future of eacl 
it biatory now.” 

aiao tad author of several stork 
for children, died at her aumme 
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Tuesday's lUleigh Times aay 
Mr. Franklin Sherman, who ha 
held the position of State Sate 
malociet for the la* five yean baa resigned, and left laat nigh for Canada, whet* ha has at 
eepted a fall professorship I 
Ontario Agricoltural Colley 
Mr. Sbernwn'a departure will b 
universally regretted oof aloo 
by the State oflfokk who wer 
his associates, hat by the pcopl 
of rthk entire city. Re wi 
among the beat posted and mot 
capable of the men who bay 
'been identified with any of th 
rarfona dapaitmeuta In the Stab 
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NEW PRESBYTERIAN PASTOR. 
Wil Sketches at Ray. aal Mr*. 

R. €. Anderson. Whs VIII 
Cnh I* OaatoBl* Early is 
September. 
Rev. Robert Campbell Ander- 

aon, the subject of this sketch, 
was born to the Rev. R. C. An- 
derson and wilt in Henry coun- 
ty, Va., Jnlv 26tb, 1867. His 
father was the pioneer Presby- 
terian preacher of Henry county, 
and under bis faithful ministry 
of 47 years Presbyterianism was 
securely founded in this section 
of the State. 

Under the supervision of this 
cou sec rated father, amidst the 
hallowed assoc la t iocs of a godly 
borne, the son was prepared for 
college. Atihe age of 16, young 
Anderson tangbt a public school 
of 40 scholars siting eminent 
satisfaction. With the proceeds 
of this school, together with 
funds which be bad accumulated 
on tbe farm by manna) labor, 
Mr. Anderson entered Hampden 
Sidney College, Vs., where be 
spent three yean, graduating 
with tbe degree of B. A., in the 

KKV. E. C. ANDKKSON. 

inramer of 1887. While a student 
at college he paid special atten- 
tion to toe Literary societies, and 
was selected as senior orator to 
represent his class st the final* 
commencement. 

In the fall of 1887, Ur. Ander- 
son entered the Union Theolog- 
ical Seminary in Va., and gradu- 
ated three years later. During 
the first vacation from the sem- 

inary he supplied the Buffalo, 
Pample'a and Walkers churches. 
In the second vacation he la- 
*__I 1_ 9._*-a •• 

the pastor. f)r. Fleming, End 
preached also to a mission of 
this church which be also sup- 
plied twice s month during thg 
following winter. This mission 
has since developed into the 
West End church. 

Through the solicitation of 
the late Rev. R. L. Labney, D. 
D„ in 1890, Ur. Anderson went 

MM. R. C. ANDKRSON. 

t? San Angelo, Tex., and took 
charge of the chnrch at this 
place which was at the time < 
•mall chnrch of only 33 memben 
with no manaeor atudy. Hit 
miolatty waa greatly bleated ai 
tbia place, the membership bo 

; lay almost quadrupled and be » aides a handsome manse wai r treeted atacoet of $2,300 oaf 
a etndy costing $400. 

On Dec. 30tn 1890, be wai 
i married to Mina Katie Piero 
» Walker of Richmond. Va., tbs 

daughter of the late 6en. hind 
• "7 Walker and lira. Sslli. 
t Klam Walker, On tke 19th o 

Peb. 1892 hit companion va 
i taken and by tbia and circnm 
* **“ne? Wf. Anderson resign*! 
t the charge at San Angelo, am 
• accepted a cell to the Seecn. 
» chnrch, Roanoke, Va., a Httl 
e chnrch of 18 members sirugglini 
a under a debt of $8,000 and n 
t chnrch Iwllding. While labor 
* h! lM!? h« «e^v*d oalla t 
• other points offering strong la 
t. docement by way ofanclTkrff 

a 
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er wliHei, but stood faithfully 
by the little church which wsi 
very greatly blessed under His 
ministry ranging over six years. 
One year of this Mr. A* ieraoti 
spent abroad taking a special 
course in tha Fran Church Col- 
lege. and tbe University oi 
Edinburg, Scotland, after which 
be traveled in England, 
Scotland, Fiance, Italy. 
Germany, Switzerland and 
Holland. Returning to bii 
church at Roanoke Tie reduced 
tbe debt $4-000 and added ovei 
two hundred to the membership. 

On Nov. lltb, 1896 be war 
married to Miss Saidic K. 
Gaither, of Charlotte. N. C„ i 
lady of rare gifts and gracea, 
consecrated to .her Master and 
devoted to the interests of Hii 
kingdom. She is tha dsnghtci 
of Mr. T. H. and Mrs. Battle K. 
Gaither of Charlotte. For nine 
years she was a student at the 
old Presbyterian College ia 
Charlotte, and during tbe entirt 
period received not a single 
tardy mark on any duty. Het 
rccotd ia scholarship was ex- 
ceptionally high. Added to 
her Christian graces arc fins ac- 

complishments is music and art. 
On Jan. 1st. 1898 the Shelby, 

ville church, of Shdbyville, 
Tenn., extended a hearty and 
unanimous call to Mr. Anderson, 
which be accepted and since his 
sojourn with this good people be 
hie ill* rnnfinttAHr 

bleating of the JLord, the church 
being greatly revived and 
strengthened. Mr. Anderson ii 
a preacher of rare gifts, eleai 
and persuasive, be presents a 

pure gospel, fearless of man but 
humble before God. The writer 
has known him intimately sad 
speaks from a heart which baa 
realised the worth and-cnaractei 
of such a man. Mr. Anderson 
hasibetn twice honored by bit 
presbytery in being selected to 
represent them in the General 
Assembly at Dallas, Tex., aod 
Atlanta, Ga.. 

For the past two years he hai 
been Chairman of the Horn 
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industry and hundreds of that 
are brought to Illinois and low 
for fattening. They grow to 
good' sire to tbe woods of tb 
Sooth and, having voracious af 
petitea, and a large frame, the 
soon not on flesh after beta 

f penned up where they do m 
run their flesh ofl. 

"The farmers of the South at 
now taking *" inadreda < 

i thousands ofdollars a year frot 
a source that waa formerly m 

prod active, and then Nortbet 
i brothers flad that fattening n 
i xorbacka taros thsir com ini 
i ■bcckals at s rapid rata." 

Mr. L, T. Snmmet, of Ash 
I villa, bra kern an oa tbe Weatei 
i. road, waa fearfully mangled I 

west-bound freight No. W nci 
I tbe twitch jsst above the dep 
I at Statesville Friday nig! 
I about It o’clock, and death r 
i salted three hours later, T1 
I Landmark says no one saw M 
> Summer at tbe time of tbe a 
• eldest and Ills not known M 
> he happened to fall under tl 
• wheels, bat it Is supposed 1 
• fail tern (he too of a bos oar, 
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la all letters received by tbs 
business men «f Raleigh iron 
their correspondents in New Or- 
leans is enclosed a circular let 
lei addressed to the president 
of the New Orleans board ol 
trade. Mr. B. P. Kohafce, and 
Signed by J. H. White, Surgaoa halted States Publi. Health sod 
Hospital Service, la charge oi 
government relief maasares la 
Louisiana, which answers the 
question if yellow fever Is trans- 
mitted in other ways than by tbs 
deadly mosquito. The letter is 
an interesting one, sod we prim 
it in full: 

"Dear Sir:—Referring to yom 
letter of the 2Mb, requesting an 
reasons for not considering it 
necessary to disinfect freight oi 
any character, I have to say that 
these reasons fall under several 
beads. 
“I assume that everybody 

knows the fact that yellow fever 
is transmitted solely by the mos- 
quito. from one man to 
another men. We must, 
therefore, consider whether os 
not, our infected mosquito is 
likely to become aa inhabitant 
or passenger in freight parcels. 
The particular moaqnito tnms> 
mittiog this disease is one of the 
moat easily destructible of these 
iaaects. being killed by a very 
slight pressure, 

ia freight parcels of aay sort, 
a mosquito ia a boa would aa- 
questionably be cangbt and 
crashed during the jostfinghi 
transit. Again, remember that 
freight packages originate ie 
warehouses sod factories, which 
places are aot the habitats at 
sick people, and the infected 
mosqaito will therefore aot b« 
found in each places. 

* It ia a conceivable fact, that 
a moaqnito from a sick room 
might drift into the street, bul 
the habit of tbit moaqnito, in ac 
doing, ia to seek the first clems 
water to lay its eggs apd the* 
die. 

It ia extreasely improbable 
that she will take up her abodi 

; in a place of business (ware 
bouse or factory) rather than to 

: seek a congenial pool of clear 
water to deposit her eggs ia ac- 
cordance with nature's proviaka 
in her case. 

Referring to more spccia 
cases, namely commodities and 
as coffee, sugar, rice ia bagging I have to aay, not aa a matter o 

1 opinion, bat of real knowledge 1 that such articles as these abova 
will ia the very handling ahso 
lately annihilate any mosquito 
which may have sought refugi 
in the crevices of the bagging 

; The weight and shifting charac 
ter of a bag of coffee or saga 
la au absolute guarantee of tb< 
destruction of this little insect 
the first time such a beg i 

j thrown to the Boor of a car o 

roughly bandied on a track. 
There is no possible wav fa 

which yellow fevcT may b 
J transmitted other than by tb 
* mosquito, and freight cannot 
, 

under may circumstances, be la 
fccted in Ibis way, hot only a 
tar ea it might become the real 
dence of aa infected mosquitc 
1 believe I have shown wit! 

l reasonable clearness that It i 
not likely to become the real 

Ir a m a • a a a. 

t ucutc g« BUT ptiDii w 
1 much leu tb€ infected cnosquit 

whose presence in busiaeas an 
* esUblithmenl 
I would, la the nature of thing) 
J be a very remote contingency. 

u 

I 7 er Rim Daring a 

a Mas Vortr tea. 

* About the moat dangerot 
place to seek shelter In n thru 

y derstonn is nodes on .oak or eti 
K tree, ea was proved again by tk 
< experience of a doceo persons i 

Prospect Perk, Brooklyn, only 
* abort time ago. This fact hi 
if long been known to scientist 
n bet many persona am killed ew 
>• nr year by lightning because < 

n the lack or disregard of tb 
k* knowledge. 
o Tha tote) aaaeal loca of life I 

Hfhtalpg b not known, lor eon 
plate statistics oa the lufaf* 

t* have newer been kept. A fe 
n years ago the United SUti 
y Weather Bure In attempt) 
a something of the kind in a te 
it tstive way. Its experts Agon 
it oot the average number of p« 
i- sons killed by lightning year 
>a lu the United Sutea as 312. B 
r. thia wie not com plat a. Pto 
p- several Sutea la the Union tl 
w Weather Bureau received sot 

ie *J?Se reports received did she 
that of all that ligbtatog ktlV 
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only a h* ware struck ia the 
open field. Mod of the killed 
mad injured, it vu fonod, had 
sought shelter from thunder, 
storms tinder trees, ia doorways 
of haras or near cMansya. 

While no records of the kinds 
of trees most often struck by 
lightning has ever keen kept in 
ilk United States, the lighting rod conference held ia England 
in IM1 reported that in tbeUai- 
ted Kingdom the tnssnauat of- 
ten struck were the dm, oak, 
ash and poplar. It also said 
that the beech, birch and ample 
were seldom touched br light- 
uiag. It wap an dm that waa 
struck ia Prospect Park on 
July*. 

'For a period of eleven yearn 
ia the Principality of Uppe Det- 
mold exhaustive records were 
kept of all trees struck by figbt- 
ning. These showed that trees 

! teth^LmUk^to bTbHsod 
gave this table pi comparative 

» daager: Oaks, 100: dan, 77* 
P»oes, 33; fas, 10; fir trees ia 
general, 27, beeches, by far the 
safest of all forest trsm, 1. 
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If the hankaof Mew York bon- 
• or a cheek drawd by the admin- 
i istrator of the estate of the late 

Senator Mark Hanna, id favor 
of Hr- Ptdlcr, sad ia tats on* 

r domed by him to Mr. Theophil- 
os Edwards, of OfMM county, 
the latter gentleman will ha a 

i millionaire, all brraasr nf seen- 
r erous act of his ia antebeltam 

davs, when he arms a man of 
i affluence. The cheek for $1,- 
e 000,000, drawn as stated above, 
t was received by Mr. Edwards 
, and, after having been submit- 

ted to a North Carolina con- 
> grammaa for inspection, was 
• rinmud to the tunk in tJmnr 

York for coRection. 
i Tbe atonr nuu Urns: Mr. 
I Ed ward t, who waa one of tbe 
• wealthiest property aad slave 
, owners in Eastern Carolina be* 
> fore the WwjL '. arms sttryiHng 1 Bestman College, Pongbkccp 
■ ale. M. Y., aad there became 
^ acquainted with a yoong mas 

by tbe name of PreHer who waa 
straggling for •■* education. 
His mooay gave awl and he waa 
on tbe eve e« quitting tba cal- 

li lege before ba had finished 
when Mr. Kdwards forabed tbe 
moway for him to oompleta Me 
edacatiow. Tbe yoeng man 
waa proapatOM after be left col- 
lege and amused a gnat for* 
tone. It soaaas, aim. that be 
area a legatee of the Haems ee» 
tate aad received a million-dol- 
br check from tba admlaistta* 
tor eod this he endorsed over to 

feSsSiJPaBS 
_ honored, will ba a millionaire 
7 soon, h |#J f*d-j- |_ .%_jut -_ 

^ Bi« aMwirdi it ioooi © yttfi * did and • baiMwother to Mr. 
J Tboaaaa Harvey, of thfa city. 
d Lost Tharsdtr while an cm- 

s seAabfimn 
s £%%%,£ 
M ploy, and while MM screws 
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